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Management Practices for Improving Fertility Status of Soils in Nigeria
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Abstract: There is need for proper understanding of plant nutrients status in the soil and their requirements
by various crops under different farming system. Farmers must be encouraged to make compost from residues,
house refuse and other decomposable wastes available with them. If crop residues have been incorporated into
the soil, care must be taken that it must be incorporated well in advance (about 6 weeks) before planting crops
to avoid N-immobilization. There are always advantages of cultivating cereals in rotation with legumes or
intercropping with legumes rather than growing monoculture. A leguminous crop which covers the ground is
always useful in protecting the soil micro-organisms and improves the water use efficiency. Also, they fix
atmospheric - N through symbiosis and improve the soil fertility. Agro forestry also is useful if it is properly
managed, frequent pruning is needed in order to avoid competition of alleys with crop plants for nutrients and
soil moisture. The use of inorganic fertilizers boosts crop yield but its use has to be done very carefully.
Chemical fertilizers can increase yield for short term but may deplete other nutrients from the soil. It is always
advantageous if inorganic fertilizers are used along with some organic manure such as farm yard manure,
composts etc. Soil fertility can be maintained with organic manures alone if it is available in sufficient quantity.
Farmers hardly apply any chemical fertilizers to their crops grown around houses. The simple reason is that
most of the house refuse is thrown out in the nearby field around the house. Also, cattle, sheep, goat, chicken
and other animals are always roaming around houses during the dry season and as such their droppings enrich
the soil.
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INTRODUCTION measure of soil’s ability to produce a particular crop or

Soil fertility is defined as ‘a measure by its capacity Interest in soil fertility likely originated with the
to support population of plants and animals above development of Agriculture, by Roman times. Many of
ground, flora and fauna below ground’. This may be today’s soil fertility management practices were used
further indicated with reference to the nutrient supplying including manuring, liming, crop rotations and fallowing
power  of  the  soil  in  terms  of amount   and  proportion. to build up supply of available nutrients [2]. For the next
In other words soil fertility is ‘the state of a soil with 2000 years, till the end of middle ages, the accumulation of
respect to its ability to supply elements essential nutrients knowledge and improvements in Agricultural practice
for plant growth without toxicity effect. concentrations of were slow; and even-though the developed world use
any element’. This definition has not been true for all soils high Technology in Agriculture today, about half of
and as a result, the productivity of such soils is impaired. Worlds’ farmers still use methods similar to those of
Productivity therefore is a characteristic of a soil to Roman times, or middle ages of repeated ploughing,
adequately support plants growing on it [1]. Therefore, incorporation of animal manure, fallowing and crop
soil no matter how fertile it is, may be unproductive since rotation. When foundations of modern science were being
productivity is represented as a marriage of soil factors, laid during the later years of middle ages, much attention
fertility and immediate environment. It has become almost was focused on discovering how vegetation or plant
universal  to  mistake  soil  fertility   for   productivity   [1]. growth was nourished [3]. During the eighteen century
An unfertile soil with all capabilities of productivity is a the analytical balance was invented and aided scientific

sequence of crops under a specified management system.
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discovery because it became possible to weigh very small Presently, the price of inorganic fertilizers is rising daily
organic food and the basic concept of photosynthesis and also, the uncertainty of availability, the peasant
was elucidated [1]. That summarised the findings and has farmers cannot afford its use; therefore, the more viable
brought an end to the search for nourishment of alternative is to develop low input technology for soil
vegetation. It was discovered that plants get their carbon fertility maintenance such as mat layer system; where by
from carbon dioxide, that water is a source of hydrogen a mat layer of crop residue is formed on the soil surface
and oxygen and the soil is a source of elements. But, it [4]. In many cases such a layer is maintained by creeping
was believed that plants absorbed their nitrogen from plants such as cowpea, melon, pumpkin, calabash, gourds
ammonia in the atmosphere. Later, research centred on and sweet potato. In the absence of these crops, weed
essential nutrients elements and the forms they are residues are turned upside down and left in the furrow.
absorbed. Although N, P, K and some other nutrients This mat layer reduces surface runoff, soil temperature
elements have been recognised as essential for and  releases  nutrients  to  soil  after   decomposition  [4].
considerable length of time, the date appears to be lost in In addition the organic matter so produced from the mat
antiquity periods. Most of the usable or available layer functions as follows: it acts as a store house for
nutrients originate from the weathering of minerals and nutrients, increases exchange capacity of the soil,
decomposition of organic matter. About 90% of soils provides energy for micro-organism’s activity, releases
consist of oxygen, silicon and aluminium [2]. These carbon dioxide, increases water holding capacity of the
elements are nit important in plant nutrition because soil, provides surface protection and thus reduces
plants obtain their oxygen from air and water; Al and Si crusting and increases infiltration. It also reduces the
are not essential nutrients elements. The fourth most effect of compaction and buffers the soil against rapid
abundant mineral soil element is Fe which plants use in changes in acidity, alkalinity and salinity [4].
very small amounts. Thus, chemically the essential
nutrients that plants remove from the soil come from a Live Mulching System: This is a traditional farming
relatively small percentage of the soil. The plough layer of practice  where by a ground cover by living plant is
0 - 15cm of the soil contains between 0.5 - 1% of organic always maintained. Such plants include creeping type
matter, 0.3 - 0.6% organic carbon and 0.06% N. As the cowpea, groundnut, calabash, sweet potato squash etc
amount of organic matter increases, there is a [5]. The advantages of such crops includes; coverage of
corresponding increase in N content [3]. There are great soil and reduction of evapo-transpiration, leading to
differences in the amount of various elements in both increased moisture retention, decreased daily soil
soils and plants. Most plant nutrients absorbed by plants temperature fluctuation and an increased microbial
are coming from the organic matter. Since most of the population and activities [5]. Another advantage is the
plant nutrients come from soil organic matter and breakage of the impact of raindrops on soils, thereby
therefore we have to look for the sources of organic reducing soil wash and erosion. Also, shading of the soil
matter to be added to the soil. Basically almost all organic surface from direct rays of sun and therefore prevents
matter in soil comes from the decomposition of crop and excessive heating of soil during the day. Suppression of
animal residues, green manure etc. This paper tries to weeds thus, saving nutrients for plant use and addition of
identify  some  of  the  management practices for nutrients from organic matter decomposition. Kang et al.
improving  fertility  status  of  soils  in  Nigeria  and [6] reported that in 50 days after planting cowpea, it
elsewhere, through the incorporation of plant or animal covered the ground up to 86% and increased the
residues into the soil. efficiency of nutrient utilization by companion crop maize.

Maintenance of Soil Fertility Through Improvement of cowpea and maize. Agboola [2] indicated that maize yield
Soil Organic Matter: The traditional farming system can be sustained with the use of live mulch without long
which involves land rotation maintains soil organic matter fallow system and with minimum use of inorganic
at a safer level by returning the land to fallow. Since the fertilizers.
population of the Country is increasing at about 3%
annually and other facilities are competing for land Agro Forestry System: Agro forestry system is a
requirement, it is becoming increasingly difficult to leave traditional practice whereby agricultural crops, tree crops
any piece of land to fallow for over 10 years the minimum and forest plants or animals are simultaneously combined
number of years required for land to recuperate [4]. [7]. The trees regenerate soil nutrients and land

The ultimate result was an increase in crop yield of both
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productivity is ascribed to their ability to absorb leached Crop Rotation and Intercropping: Crop rotation is a
plant nutrients from deeper layers and contribute to the cropping system where two or more crops are grown in
upper layers through leaf litter. Agro forestry is extremely repetitive sequences on the same piece of land. There are
dynamic with available resources and environmental several advantages of crop rotation as compared to
conditions changing over time [7]. This variability is monoculture. The soil conserving crops in rotation not
perceived from the resource pool of light, water and only protect the soil physically, chemically and
nutrients. Thus, the effectiveness of regeneration of soil biologically, while they are growing but also have
fertility is attributed to the ability of trees to absorb plant carryover effect on soil improvement. Groundnut leaves
nutrients from the deeper layer and contribute them to about 60 kg N per ha in soil for succeeding crop. Rotation
upper layer of soil through litters and leaf fall. can also break insect and disease cycle and control
Furthermore, addition of leguminous tree  crops  increases persistent weeds resulting from monoculture [10]. The
the fertility status of the soil. In an experiment conducted African farmers for example have been included among
Kang et al. [6] whereby Leucaena was intercropped with the greatest experts on intercropping in the World. What
maize, results showed that the organic matter content of is needed is to put more science into their practices and
the soil was up to 70%. The yield of maize at about 2 assist in improving them by developing appropriate
tonnes per hectare was maintained for six years of study intercropping breeds and techniques, as well as more
with addition of leucaena prunings only. scientifically based and appropriate crop or animal

Residue Mulching: Substantial additions of  crop  residue patterns, densities and planting arrangements, maturity
mulches on the soil surface rather than incorporated into periods, harvesting dates etc. The best intercropping
the soil have proven to be a beneficial practice for wide should combine crops that have differing demands from
range of soils and agro - ecological zones. It improves the the environments [10]. It works best when the
soil water, soil temperature, favourable biological components differ in heights, rooting depths, maturity
activities, particularly earth worm activities, addition of periods and architectural arrangement of leaves. Such
plant nutrient and build up of soil organic matter reserves arrangement results in minimum interferences among the
[8].  It is  good  to  add high amount of residues because component crops for light, water, nutrients and help in
25-30% of residues from cereal crops and 40-50% of maintaining soil fertility. Also, the legumes have the
residues from legumes can decompose in a month [8]. capability to fix atmospheric-N through symbiosis.

Farm Yard Manure and Compost: The  benefit of  farm components of crop rotation and intercrops. Apart from
yard manure and compost has long been recognised in the benefits from N fixation in the grain or fodder
the maintenance of soil organic matter and amelioration of production any N contributed to the soil can be used by
soil physical properties [9]. However, feeding of green subsequent crop. If a legume is grown in a mixture with a
manure crops to cattle and adding farm yard manure to the cereal, it can improve the N economy of the cereals both
soil is more effective and economical than ploughing by contributing N to the soil for uptake by the cereal or
under the crop as green manure [9]. Before the advent of simply by the legume removing less N than if the cereal
inorganic manure, compost and farm yard manure was grown as a pure stand. So far this is what most of the
constituted the principal sources of nutrients to crops and experiments conducted in savanna region of Nigeria
were used till the early 1960s’ in maintaining soil fertility. demonstrate in terms of cereal yield obtained when grown
Maintenance of soil fertility and soil productivity with after legumes [10]. There is very little information available
continuous use of farm yard manure is possible. A range on the amount of N available to crops succeeding
of 5-7.5 tonnes of farm yard manure per hectare per year legumes in rotation. In practice most of the above ground
depending on the type of crops grown seem to be parts of the legumes are removed at harvest so that
optimum for maintenance of soil organic matter and crop residual effects must come from the below ground parts
production [9]. To high light the importance of farm yard and any leaves which fall to the soil during growth of the
manure and compost, it was observed that it is basically crop 1[0]. Increase in maize grain yield at Samaru and
due to the following: slow release of balance nutrients, wheat at Kadawa, Kano clearly indicated that when grown
improvement of physical properties of soil, increased after groundnut and cowpea, the residual effect of
supply of micronutrients and amelioration of acidifying groundnut in rotation was additive with the application of
effect of fertilizer under continuous cultivation [9]. fertilizer-N giving an increase in yield of wheat grown after

combinations, planting times and sequence, cropping

Legumes have long been recognised as important
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maize and sorghum [10]. As far as maintenance of soil not attract files. The processes needed only little
fertility is concern, it was observed that at least N, P and supervision and farmers readily accepted the product for
K levels can be maintained when groundnut or cowpea is use in their field [3]. Rural and urban waste has very high
grown in rotation with cereals. Results obtained by Oso potential for its use in improving soil fertility and crop
and Ayodele [10] at Kadawa, Kano clearly indicated that production. Efforts should be made for their treatment and
under continuous cultivation with crop rotations of proper utilization.
groundnut-wheat the available N, P and K can be
obtained. The advantages of growing legumes in mixtures Use of Inorganic Manures (Fertilizers): When human
result from many factors in addition to possible benefits community invades a new land the existing balance of
from N fixation such as increasing the amount of light nature is destroyed. The organic matter declines after land
interception by different leaves at different heights, thus is cultivated [3]. The alternative way to restore fertility is
increasing the amount of photo assimilates produced. to supplement the removed nutrients through some
Recent study of intercropping sorghum with groundnut concentrated form of fertilizers.
and millet with groundnut at Bauchi indicated a net
benefit in terms of yield of cereal which was about 20 and
30% for sorghum and millet respectively [1, 8].

Use of Water Hyacinth for Maintaining Soil Organic
Matter: Water hyacinth (Eichhoria crassipes) is a
perennial aquatic weed that entered Nigeria through the
Badagry creeks around September, 1984 and since then it
had spread along the coastal fresh waters’ from Badagry
to former Bendel state and can be seen anywhere in
Nigeria [9]. Water hyacinth is about 95% water and fast
growing plant that absorbs and stores abundant nutrients
from water. Water hyacinth compost has been found to be
nearly twice as rich as town compost and four times as
rich as farm yard manure in nutrient content. Compost
made from water hyacinth was used as topdressing and
mixed with soil and was found to support growth of
vegetables [9].

Use of Rural and Urban Wastes: A solid and liquid waste
in rural and urban areas is a key problem worldwide and
may engulf sometime up to 50% of municipal budget in
urban area. In general government have paid a lot of
attention to waste collection and disposal but too little to
waste recycling and recovery [3]. While refuse is in
plentiful supply, recycling of these materials will be a
good source of organic matter for soil. Compost made
from urban waste contains about 1.7 % N and 0.5% P.
Very little information is available on the use of rural and
urban wastes in Nigeria for crop production. A survey
conducted disclosed that a fairly large composting plant
was run during 1936-1942 in Kano under guidance of [10].
In that study, light soil and domestic refuse were mixed
thoroughly and loaded in 31 chambers especially
constructed for the purpose, each of them could take a
days’ collection. On the 31  day the resulting product wasst

dark, blackish brown resembling soil, inoffensive and did

Table 1: Elements Essential Macro- and Micronutrients for Plant Growth.

Nutrients elements Forms absorbed Concentration in plants 

Macronutrients % 
Carbon C 45
Hydrogen H(H O) H O> 902 2

Oxygen O O CO H O 432, 2, 2

Nitrogen N- NH 1-64
+

Phosphorus P H PO , HPO  0.05 - 12 4 4
2-

Potassium K 0.30 - 6+

Calcium Ca 0.31-1++

Magnesium Mg 0.05 - 1++

Sulphur SO 0.05- 1.54
=

Micronutrients ppm
Iron Fe  Fe 1 - 100+ ++

Manganese Mn 5 - 500++

Copper Cu 2 -76 ++

Zinc Zn 5 -200++

Boron H BO 2 -753 3

Molybdenum HmoO Traces4

Chlorine Cl 25 -2500-

Source: 4. Singh and Folorunso (1997)

Table 2: Typical Concentrations of Essential Macro- and Micronutrients in
Soils and Annual Plant uptake

Nutrients Soil Content % Annual Plant Uptake (kg/ha)

Calcium 1 50
Potassium 1 30
Nitrogen 0.1 30
Phosphorus 0.08 7
Magnesium 0.06 4
Sulphur 0.05 2
Iron 4.00 0.5
Manganese 0.08 0.4
Zinc 0.005 0.3
Copper 0.002 0.1
Chlorine 0.01 0.6
Boron 0.001 0.03
Molybdenum 0.0003 0.003

Source: 4. Singh and Folorunso (1997)
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Table 3: Soil and Climatic Data for Different Locations

Location O.C % pH CEC (CaCl ) Meq/100%g Exch. K Meq/100%g Mean Annual Rainfall (mm)2

Sudan Savanna 
Kano 0.28 4.7 1.08 0.11 864
Damaturu 0.23 5.1 1.43 0.19 727
Daura 0.18 5.2 0.96 0.16 685
Bama 0.23 5.5 4.02 0.30 725
Gusau 0.35 5.3 1.52 0.16 1000
Azare 0.20 5.2 0.89 0.11 787
Nasarawa 0.18 5.1 1.00 0.14 727
Mean 0.24 5.2 1.56 0.16 788

Northern Guinea Savanna
Samaru 0.35 5.5 3.08 0.23 1082
Saminaka 0.61 5.2 4.00 0.18 1300
Bauchi 0.44 5.7 3.58 0.35 1079
Hong 0.34 5.1 4.21 0.18 890

Southern Guinea Savanna
Kontagora 0.39 5.1 1.61 0.16 1173
Mokwa 0.37 5.6 2.48 0.15 1120
Wawa 0.37 5.1 1.75 0.12 1200
Otobi 0.67 5.6 5.19 0.21 1400
Gangnum 0.35 5.8 5.74 0.23 1150

Source: 4. Singh and Folorunso (1997)

It has been seen that fertility of soil and use of fertilizers animal residues is advocated. As much as possible,
play an important role on world food production and are burning  of  crop  residues  should be avoided. If at all,
related to overall economic activity in a Country. In fact there is need to go for burning, care must be taken that
judicious use of chemical fertilizers not only increases the residues are burn partially. Farmers must be encouraged
crop yield but produces large amount of residues as to make compost from residues, house refuse and other
stover and root biomass and thereby more animal feed decomposable wastes available with them. If crop
and in turn more animal manure to be returned to the soil. residues  have  been  incorporated  into  the  soil,  care
3 reported that under continuous cultivation the yield must  be  taken  that  it must be incorporated well in
response of maize to different fertilizer levels increased advance (about 6 weeks) before planting crops to avoid
with an increase in the quantity applied. They then N-immobilization. There are always advantages of
concluded that maize yield can be maintained at an cultivating cereals in rotation with legumes or
optimum level with careful use of N, P and K fertilizer. intercropping with legumes rather than growing
Based on the yield response of maize to fertility levels the monoculture. A leguminous crop which covers the
results were showed that maize yield  increase   additional ground   is    always   useful   in   protecting   the  soil
 increases   in  nutrition [3]. This means that with micro-organisms and improves the water use efficiency.
continuous cultivation, crop production can be Also, they fix atmospheric-N through symbiosis and
maintained at a fairly optimum level with proper and improve the soil fertility. Agro forestry is useful if it is
balanced application of inorganic fertilizers alone, of properly managed for example frequent pruning is needed
course, suitable crop rotation help to maintain soil fertility in order to avoid competition of alleys with crop plants for
and crop productivity [3]. nutrients and soil moisture. The use of inorganic fertilizers

CONCLUSION carefully. Chemical fertilizers can increase yield for short

There is need for proper understanding of plant always advantageous if inorganic fertilizers are used
nutrients status in the soil and their requirements by along with some organic manure such as farm yard
various crops under different farming systems. Depending manure, composts etc. Soil fertility can be maintained with
on the local and socio-economic conditions of farmers, organic manures alone if it is available in sufficient
the improvement in the management of various crop and quantity. A simple example can be seen around any

boosts crop yield but its use has to be done very

term but may deplete other nutrients from the soil. It is
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settlement. Farmers hardly apply any chemical fertilizers 5. Akodundu, I.O., 1980. Live mulch: A New Approach
to their crops grown around houses. The simple reason is to Weed Control and Crop Production in the
that most of the house refuse is thrown out in the nearby Tropics. Proc. of 1980 British Crop Production
field around the house. Also, cattle, sheep, goat, chicken Conference on Weeds, Brighton, U. K. pp: 377-382.
and other animals are always roaming around houses 6. Kang,  B.T.,  G.F.  Wilson  and T.C. Lawson, 1984.
during the dry season and such their droppings enrich the Alley Cropping: A stable alternative to shifting
soil. cultivation. Published by IITA, Ibadan, Nigeria.
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